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-i L. KAUFMAN.
WE OFFER USEFUL HEW YEAR PRESENTS FOR ALL

FOK LADIES.
Fine Wraps 
Fine Di css Good*
Fine Ncckwcaf 
Fine Handkerchief- 
Fine Fur Mulls

FOR CHILDREN.
Misses’ Wraps 
Misses* Shoes 
Misses’ Underwear 
Boys’ Suita 
Boys' Overcoats 
Boys* llats

FOR GENTLEM EN. 
Fine Suits 
Fine Overcoats 
Fine Dress Shirts 
Fine Underwear 
Fine Hats 
Fine Fur Caps 
Fine Neckwear 
Fine Handkerchief- 
Fine Mufflers 
Fine Shoes

Our entire stock of Ladies' and Misses' 
Wraps, Fine Dress Goods, and Men’s Over 
Coats we offer at C O S T !

L. K A U F M A N .

T. W. POINDEXTER 0 SONS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

M ontana Stkkkt,

DILLON, MONTANA.

! ! !
X will Mil ooftl at tli« following prices, for ouh only:

Book Springs Lump, dslivsrsd, SS.60
•  •  ITnt, . •  . . .  7 .5 0A las Lump, “ 7.00" Wnt, . . . .  6aooBp the earlosd, 60 cents psr ton lets, delivered.

Cos! will not be unloaded unless paid for.
FEED VICK, Agent

¡¡tf$ ¡fittmt ¡¡ribmu.
D i l l o n , M o n t a n a , Dec. 30, 18S7.

C N R U B Y N A S  T IM E .

Tfc* N f t M M , N IM M  wm(
OR i n M i  Gi M H M i  w ith  f f . M ir«.

T o r  B ra m a n e  Priées ! 
GONE AND SE E !

H. D. W E E N  I K K ,
l l l l . la tN ,  M. T.

G R A N D

NEW YEAR'S

M n. Weenink will give instruction in nil 
kinds of Filirlc »ml Placque Painting, on 
Wednesdays and Fridays. White velvet 
(Minting a specialty. 38

BX.«AJbT3gD3
Kept on sale at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE,

TO 111: UIVKN IIV T IIK

ARGENTA SOCIAL CLUB,

In Harby’s Hall, Argenta,
— ON—

— O R -

Pwl Uv to OfStr on Short lotloo.

MONDAY EVENING, JAN- 2, INHN.

Everybody Cordially Invited. 

TIC K ETS. Including Su p p er,__ $.1.00

A GIFT
«ntUilnf sise to Amer ire. 
An live ot home sod work I

Swd lewt» pwssge, eM we wtfl
■M l TOu frm  ■ royal, re luh l«,

___, .. sample has of rami. dut will m i
foe In tke war of miking o w n  iloace, t »M  

Bor» M in  of all

*imc. CoplUl oot nquirrd, will « a n  m .  
Im m n e  M .  sure lor those who otort ftt 
STIMO» A  Co., Portionf. Mote«.

Christmas was appropriately observed at 
IIm different cliurchas In Dillan. The day 
falling on Sunday made Its observance 
and celebration more fittingly religious 
than usual. On Christmas eve the exer
cises at Grace M. E. Church consisted of 
the distribution o f presents to the children 
• f  the Sabbath School, accompanied by 
the rendition o f musical selections and ap
propriate exercise« In which the scholars 
of the Sabbath School took part. The In
terior of the church was handsomely dec
orated, and the Christmas tree made a fine 
display, loaded with presents for the little 
people who were the happy and joyous re- 
clpfents. On Christmas Sabbath the ser
vices at Grace Church were conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. Mr* Ingerscll, and they 
were of a character suited to those who rev
erence the Christian doctrine, believe In 
the Christian faith, and worship our Savior 
as the Redeemer o f the world.

On Christmas Sunday, at the First Bap
tist Church, Rev. Mr. Bostwlck conducted 
the exercises. In the morning the concert 
entitled “The True Light*’ was given, and 
a large audience was present. It consisted 
o f Christmas carols sung by the children 
and congregation, responsive readings and 
recitations, by the young people- Cards 
were presented to the members of the Sun
day School classes, and confectionery was 
di-tributed among the children. Flowers 
and evergreens were the decorations. The 
ladles of the Baptist society presented the 
church with an elegant communion ser
vice set o f silver, and a lady friend of the 
church presented a handsome communion 
cloth for use in the church. Sunday even- 
lug Rev. Mr. Ilanna, o f Butte, occupied 
the pulpit, and his discourse Was instruc
tive and interesting.

St. James* Episcopal Church was taste
fully and artistically decorated for Christ
mas services. Rev. Mr. Ilookcr preached 
a morning sermon, Impressive and a fitting 
tribute to tiie Savior of mankind. Holy 
communion was adiniuisted at the inorn- 
ing service. The music hv the choir was 
excellent, lending additional ceremonial 
impressiveness and effectiveness to the 
celebrating services.

On Wednesday evening the children's 
Christmas tree was given at St. James' 
Church. Before the Mme of commencing 
tiie church was crowded to overflowing 
with an audience eager to witness the en
tertainment. Tiie exercises opened with 
the singingof Christinas carols and a hymn 
by tiie children, directed by Mrs. Pickman 
who presided at tiie organ. The little folks 
did admirably. The tree was brilliantly 
lighted, pretty and filled with nice girts, 
which the children received with every 
manifestation of supreme delight. The 
distribution over, the children were taken 
to the rectory, where Mr. and Mrs. Hook- 
er entertained the merry little company for 
an hour, during which time plays were in- 
diilged in and a nice lunch was served

DILLON.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL

LARS EXPENDED IN BUILD- 
INIiS THIS YEAH.
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LeeGoetschins is headquarters loriinpor- 
ted Key West and Domestic Cigars. Post- 
office building, Diiion. u

Ttee l ln lld ln g  Record *>f 1HH, K cllpscs 
T hat *»r A ny F o rm e r  Y r a r - A  

d e sc rip tiv e  L id  o f  Die 
New Edifices.

Dillon can date her permanent prosperi
ty and stability from the adoption of the 
city charter and the organization of a con- 
•ervative form of city government, which 
has been instrumental in making changes 
that have proven beneficial on all sides. 
The results of the wise measures o f our 
local legislators arc seen In every part of 
the city, and In the public Improvements re
sulting from the enforcement of local laws 
enacted for the public good. These city 
Improvements have «11 been attained with
out imposing burdensome taxation on our 
citizens, and in addition the public improve- 
ments alluded to have been the means of 
enhancing the value of property in all parts 
o f the city.

In the year 1S86 the Improvements in 
Dillon, after the adoption of the city char
ter, and when its benefit« were fully appre
ciated, were wonderful. Everywhere itn 
proveincnts loomed up conspicuously and 
that year closed with a shewing that aston- 
ithrd everybody. The present year, 1887, 
just on the eve of dying out, has greatly 
exceeded, In building improvements, last 
year, and the indications are that next year, 
18S8, witl witness more substantial im
provements in Dillon than has bren made 
In any year since the town was founded.

In compiling the following list o f new 
houses erected in Dillon during the clos
ing year, care has been taken to consult the 
contractors, builders, and owners, in order 
to arrive as accurately as possible at the 
exact amounts expended.

The Ellel -Stiles- K upfer brick business 
block, on Montana street and corner of 
Helena street, is the largest and most com- 
mod'ous business liouse erected hi the city 
during the year. The building Is a two- 
story brick, seventy-five feet front by sev 
rnty-five deep. Erected by Leonard Kliel, 
N. A. Stiles, and Mrs. L. Kupfer. Brick
work by M. J. McCune and carpenter work 
by Meyers. Cost of building and finish
ings, $ 10,ooo.

The new Beaverhead County Jail, just 
completed, fronts the east end of Bnnnack 
street, and is situate in the new Court 
House block, between Atlantic and Pacific 
streets. It Is a substantial county prison, 
reflecting credit on the Board o f County 
Commtstloiiers, who were watchful o f its 
careful construction and on (hecontractors 
who did the brick and Iron work. The 
jail has a frontage o f forty feet by fifty 
feet In depth. The main building is 36 by 
33 feet; kitchen, 13 by 14 feet; office 13 by 
14 feet! jailor’s room, 14 by 33 ft el; and 
the building, from floor to ceiling, is twvn 
ty feet In tiie clear. Work was done by M 
J. McCune; Iron and steel work by Pau 
Icy At Co., o f St. Louis. It it the finest 
structure of the kind in Montana. Cost 
$13,500.

The Dillon Opera House, on North 
Montana near Helena street, was erected 
during the past season bv B. F. White. It 
is also known as Armory Halt of Compa 
ny E. It presents a commanding appear 
ance. It is a two-storv, cream-colored 
brick, thirty-four feet front, by ninety feet 
in depth. The upper story is fitted and 
equipped for all kind of public entertain 
ments, concerts, theatrical companies, tnu 
steal, social, religious, and Republican and 
Democratic demonstrations, war meetings, 
military musters— in fact, every kind a f a 
gathering, front a monster mass meeting 
down to a squad drill. Cost, building and 
appointments, $9,000.

The artistic two-story resilience of Dr. 
II. D. Pickman,on tiie corner ofldabo and 
Sebrce streets, is the finest dwelling house 
built in Dillon Ibis year. It is patterned 
after the Queen Anne style of architecture, 
and cost $6,500. Work by Meyers A Gib- 
son.

A story-and-a-lialf brick cottage, on A t
lantic street, by John |. Cusick. Brick 
work by McCune; carpenter work bv E. 
Smith. Cost, $3.500.

Chas. Y . Reeder’* handsome dwelling on 
Idaho street is an elegant two-storv frame 
liouse. Work by Swnrtz & Gilliland. Cost, 
$5,000.

A two-story frame dwelling liouse, bv 
James Myers, on the corner of Pacific and 
Glendale «(ruts. Cost, $t,Soo.

A  two story frame residence on Pacific 
street by Frank Defricz, work by Mevcrt. 
Cost. $t.Soo.

A storr-and-n-haif brick cottage in Thom 
sen's addition -by T. O. Depuc; brick work 
by McCune. Cost, $1,200.

A story and-a half brick cottage by Hen
ry Cushing, sr., south of Railroad A v e 
nue ; brick work by McCune. Cost,
$ 2,300.

Brooklyn Dairy house, west of Railroad

Avenue, erected by A. S. Rife. The bulls 
ing is 26 feet high, 44 feet wide and 1* 
feet long. Work by Wall and MofTat 
Cost, $3,000.

One-story frame collage 01, Rai’roa- 
Avenue by George W all; -.sort. |,v Mtt 
era & Gibson. Cost, $1,200.

On Montana street, a fine two-stsrv 
brick business liouse, by W. T. Ea-'r,,^ 
Brickwork by McCune; carpenter work 
by Moffat. Cost, $4,500.

The new Catholic Church, on thee«;, 
uer of Atlantic and Sebrce streets. The 
church edifice it a neat Gothic in style cf 
architecture. Brick work by McCune; 
carpenter work by Meyers \  Gibsor. 
Cost, $5,coo.

A  two-storv frame dwelling house hi 
Phil IJ. Poindexter, on the corner of Wash, 
ington street and Orr Avenue. Work b* 
O ’Connor & Snyder. Cost, $3,000.

A  two-story frame residence liouse hv 
E. Rourk, occupied by l)r. Howard, oa 
the corner of Idaho and Bannack streets. 
Work by O ’Connor and Snyder. Cost. 
$3,500.

A  story-and-a-half cottage on on Wash
ington street by C. Conger. Carpenter 
work by O ’Connor & Snyder. Cost,$t,Got.

A  one-story frame addition to B. Frs- 
man’s residence on Idaho street. Curt, 
$600.

A one-story frame addition to W. | 
Crowell's residence on Rnihoad Avenue. 
Cost, $1,500.

Aonc-Mory frame addition It. John I’or. 

rester's residence on I'aciric sired: \\ tfS 
by Meyers. Cost, $300.

Isaac Cathmore's handsome two »ten 
frame dwelling house on Railroad Avenue. 
Cost, $1,800.

A  neat one story frame cottage by Yl.
B. Carter, on the corner of Pacific aad 
Center streets. Costs, $i,too.

A  one-story frame, next to the Opera 
House, for millinery store. Cost, $6co.

A  one-story frame building on Montana 
street, near Glendale street. Cost, $60«.

A  two-story frame dwelling house by
C. L . Tltomsen, In Thomsen's addition. 
Cost, $2,000.

A  one-story frame cottage erected far 
Mrs. K. M. Eastman. Cost, $900.

A  one-story frame cottage in Thomsens 
addition by Mr. Peterson. Cost, $900.

Mayor White's new residence, which it 
in course of construction on tiie corner of 
Idaho street and Orr Avenue, will cost be
tween $6,000 and $7,000.

Willi a record, for tSS7,of over $ ioo,ols 
expended in Dillon in new building im
provements the year closes. It lias been a 
prosperous year for the city in this respect, 
and there is every indication to justify mak
ing the prediction that 1888 will end with 
a larger building record than has 1SS7.

I> ICK*N  »KMOHTrUL II1 N N K II.

SIM ‘ 'O rp h M B " o f  D IIIm s  IW h s n S  

T o g e th e r  s s S  F sas ls it.

Alderman “ Dick" llallidsy gaveadiu- 
ner on Christmas Sunday to the old "or
phans” of Dillon. Tiie oldest bachelor» 
In the city were present. It was a consid
erate spread on the part o f “ Dick,” and all 
the real old tough bachelors in town wers 
there— except the Ipughcat one. Just af
ter grace was recited, eacli old bachelor 
kissed his right paw, and then took a sol
emn affidavit, a sort o f a galvinized calk, 
that he “ never was married or never in
tended to marry." Then, before dinner 
commenced, each individual “old baclf' 
registered his maiden name and his age. 
There was n lonesome silence prevailing 
while their respective ages were put down 
In a red-letter hook. Thev all forgot the 
time when thev wcie born, and for conve
nience's sake guessed at their ages. It wav 
wild guessing. Everyone of them was un
der sixty years old, when it is stated to b* 
a stern fact, susceptible of easy proof, that 
many of them were born in the same year 
Ihtil Miss Colonel Susan B. Atiihonv wm, 
which would have made them on ti-is 
cat lit about the time the Declaration ol I'1* 
dc|K'ndcnce was manufactured and scl irra. 
The dinner was a “ mngnific Iced” lor ta 
incorrigible band of old bachelors, wh# 
ought to be the owners of happy bonier 
and houses full of handsome cliildtrn 
The dinner was greatly enjnved, and when 
the benediction was pronounced and ilia 
"orphans’’ were disbanded they unanimous
ly adopted a preamble setting forth thal 
"D irk’- is s daisy in every shape, form and 
manner.

R a ilro a d  T im e  Curd.

A new lime card went into clTcct on thr 
Utah and Northern Nov. 29U1. The traili? 
fcarrying passengers) arrivo at Dillo" a» 
folio»-*:

(iOI.NO n o m i  11. w its i;  sol i li-

Exprcs*............8:30 a. m. 1 =35 I’-
Freight» meet at.........................2:15 l’- ll’-

•« M ......... 2 !.jO
All freight trains curry passenger-.

U n ite  a n d  D i l l o n  A crou in iodu tlo ii  Trtiv-

The mixed accommodation train fron» 
Butte arrives nt Diiion at 13 m. daily- The 
train leaves Dillon daily at 1:50 p- m. Ihr 
Butte.
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